NSA CANADA’S QUALIFYING
TOURNAMENT DETAILS
WHAT IS IN IT FOR YOU!
TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR INSURANCE!

Complete coverage for you and your organization or team.
$5,000,000 in defense or settlement of a lawsuit.
$5,000,000 liability insurance.
Additional named insured on the policy for the weekend.
Host Liquor Liability rates and Online App.

OUR CANADIAN WORLD SERIES EVENTS
The Largest Men’s / Women’s / Coed Slo-Pitch Championship events in Canada.
Teams can compete in the events by qualifying in a sanctioned tournament.
Tournament Directors are allowed 3 Berth’s per Division.

TOURNAMENT OPTIONS
TOURNAMENT MEMBERSHIP - Provides you with all benefits of our Tournament Program
Tournament Team Prizing Package
Best way to take advantage of all aspects of our tournament programs
Allows you an unbelievable $60.00 per/team prizing credit from our Promo Price List. (incl. tax)

Example - One six team division in a tournament would receive $360.00 in Prizing of your choice!
Scorebooks and Tournament Package
Promotional Prizing
Available to the convener, who may purchase any additional prizing for the event at our
unbeatable price!!

Promotional Support
NSA Canada has partnered with the BEST Corporate sponsors in Canada.
These great companies sponsorship has allowed us to provide your event with additional support.
1st - Support our Sponsor and receive two Sponsor Tournament Directors shirts plus you
also receive a set of team Sponsor Tshirts which can be used as tournament prizing.
2nd - Use the Louisville Softball for your event and receive a Free Louisville MVP Tshirt
If you are hosting a larger event please contact your local director to see what other support is available to you
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COST - $22.50 per team including Taxes
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TOURNAMENT INSURANCE MEMBERSHIP
Tournament Directors Insurance
Scorebook and Tournament Packages
Option to purchase from Promo Price List
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COST - $40.00 per team including Taxes

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
NSA CANADA UMPIRES
Sanctioned and qualified umpires are available
No umpires available? Just ask! You would be surprised as to how far our umpires have travelled.

OFFICIAL NSA SOFTBALL
NSA Canada and Louisville have combined to develop the best softball in the market. It is our guarantee to you
that this is the longest lasting, best performing and most economical softball available.

NSA CANADA RULE BOOKS
The only softball rule book to include 5&5, 6&4 and 7&3 coed rules.

LEAGUE AND TOURNAMENT CALENDAR
With over 3 million hits a year, nsacanada.ca is the leading slopitch website in North America.
This great tool for advertising tournaments, is only available to sanctioned league and tournaments.
Our Sponsors and NSA Canada has provided each league
with a unique fundraising opportunity.

We put together a League Raﬄe Prize Package,
consisting of the following items:

Grand Prize SECOND Prize THIRD Prize
Sponsors
Promotional
Support Raffle Program
NSA/Sponsor Ball Bag
Sponsor Softball Bat

...too sweet to miss!

All raffle packages are
available from our sponsors

NSA/Sponsor Ball Bag
NSA Jacket

NSA/Sponsor Ball Bag
NSA Jacket

RETAIL VALUE

RETAIL VALUE

RETAIL VALUE

Ball Cap - Ball Glove
NSA Garment - NSA Jacket

Ball Cap - Ball Glove
NSA Shirt

Ball Cap - NSA Shirt

The league in return has individual teams sell raﬄe tickets, with the proceeds going to
oﬀset the league costs. See example below.
If certain leagues do not wish to participate in the Sponsors Promotional Program,
it is also available to individual teams.

EXAMPLE: 32 team league based on 12 people per team.
Each person is required to sell 10 tickets at $2.00 per ticket. This would work out to:
32 teams x 12 players = 384 players
X 10 tickets each = 3,840 tickets
X $2.00 each = $7,680.00
$7,680.00 - $450.00 (cost of Raﬄe Package) = $7,230.00 proﬁt to the league

MYTEAMGEAR

LOUISVILLE MVP PROGRAM
The oldest baseball bat manufacturer in North America has teamed up with NSA Canada to develop
this unique program that is designed to reward individuals and teams with MVP specific prizing.

PRIZING STOCK GUARANTEED
NSA Canada’s prizing is forever changing, but we will guarantee to have a minimum of 4 items with full sizings in
stock. These items will be indicated on the prize gallery with the words “prize stock guarantee” beside the item.

CUSTOMIZED PRIZING
YOU ASKED FOR IT, WE DELIVERED!
NSA Canada is pleased to introduce our Customized Prizing Program. With a maximum 7 day turnaround time, we will
embroider or silkscreen your tournament name, logo, champions, etc., basically whatever you require, for one low
price of $3.75 per unit. (Some restrictions or art charges may apply).

Contact your local NSA Director or NSA Canada’s Head Office
Tel: 403.250.9655 / Toll Free: 1.877.250.9655 / www.nsacanada.ca

